
Wedding List
12 months

Set the date
Send 'save the date' cards
Set your budget
Create guest lists for day/evening
Book the venues
Choose your wedding party**
Book photographer
Book minister/registrar
Book food (AM/PM)
Book the wedding cars
Book the florist (+ bouquets/
buttonholes)
Book DJ/music
Gather ideas for wedding dress

9 months

Order wedding invitations

Order wedding cake

Order wedding dress (plus others in

wedding party**)

Buy accessories (shoes)

Book your hairdresser and make-

up (bridesmaids/flower girls too?)

Book the honeymoon

1 month

** Wedding party = bridesmaids, flower girls, ushers, best man, page boys, maid of honour, parents

Confirm details/check-in with all

companies & suppliers

Final dress fittings

Finalise seating plan ^^

Ensure all RSVP's received

Arrange wedding rehearsal

Organise cake getting to the venue

Budget: Date: 

^^ TIP: Make sure your favourite

people are sat facing you! 

3 months

Test drive your hair/nails/tan

Buy presents for wedding party** 

Buy wedding rings

Send wedding invitations

Sort table decorations

Choose music - hymns/first dance

Organise hen and stag parties 

Dress fittings



Wedding List
Last few weeks

Have the wedding rehearsal
Pack for your honeymoon & order any foreign currency 
Wear-in your wedding shoes
Given rain? Order umbrellas 
Last few beauty treatments - nails, tan, facials (feel your best) 
Find something 'old, new, borrowed and blue'
Give jobs to wedding party** (ushers to seat people in church) 
Buy partner gifts to open night before ('cold feet' socks) 
Give table decorations to venue & confirm how you'd like them displayed 
Give out to wedding party accessories (buttonholes, bridesmaid bouquets)
Pick up wedding dress (plus any suits/dresses for wedding party**) & if rented,
confirm when you need to return them 
Pay any outstanding balances

** Wedding party = bridesmaids, flower girls, ushers, best man, page boys, maid of honour, parents



Wedding List
Cost (£) Item Balance remaining (£)

Budget: 



your 15% discount

PERSONALISED WEDDING GUESTBOOK

matching personalised 
wedding postbox

personalised floral
guestbook

table numbers

For saying *thank you* for downloading one of my checklists, I'm giving you 15% off 
my entire shop of wedding gifts (including personalised items).

Enter blogreader at the checkout for 15% off everything

AHOYDESIGNS.CO.UK/SHOP

Handmade to order and personalised to you

Over 40 ribbon colours to choose from

Presented in a white box with a clear PVC lid

45 white double-sided paper (90 sides)

Sturdy A5 in size

£19.99 (no extras - free & fast delivery) 

Extras include a silver pen, sticky corners (to add photos),

double-ribbon, and a large 20cm x 22cm guestbook. 


